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Introduction
The Alberta Association on Gerontology is a province wide interdisciplinary organization
that seeks to enhance the lives of the aging population through support of persons involved in
and concerned with gerontology.
The Alberta Association on Gerontology seeks to provide a vehicle for networking
among individuals and organizations interested in gerontology in Alberta and to stimulate the
development of opportunities that enhance the knowledge and practice of people interested in
gerontology in Alberta.
The summit on The Future of Gerontological Education and Research in Alberta was
organized under the auspices of the Alberta Association on Gerontology, by an enthusiastic
group of committed individuals. As a result of over one year of planning, this summit took place
in Calgary, Alberta at the Greenwood Inn on Friday, October 4, 2002. The aim of this Summit
was to bring together policy makers, educators, researchers, employers, students and seniors
from across Alberta to identify issues and develop strategies for collaborative follow-up with
regards to gerontological education and research. The following factors originated the notion of a
summit on the future of gerontological education and research in Alberta.
Although Alberta may be “younger” in terms of its population structure in relation to the
rest of Canada, the general aging trend across the country is catching up with us. Currently,
people aged 65 and older represent approximately 9.8% of Alberta’s population. This number is
projected to increase to approximately 14.5% by the year 2016. The aging of the population is
creating both challenges and opportunities for Alberta. Governments, both provincial and
municipal, have to deal with the policy and program implications of this aging trend. Employers
are increasingly facing difficulties in recruiting and retaining staff with gerontological
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qualifications. Options available to individuals seeking gerontological training are limited. Issues
pertaining to student recruitment and program accessibility and development are immediate
concerns facing educators in this province. The need for research to inform aging policy, practice
and education in this province is growing while funding for this research is shrinking.
The Summit was organized around three thematic areas:
1)

The visions, educational content, and delivery options for accessible &
transferable gerontological education in Alberta;

2)

Making gerontology a viable career track: recruitment and retention issues for
education and employment; and

3)

The needs for gerontological research in Alberta.

We were pleased to have two guest speakers join us for the day. Dr. Réjean Hébert, the
Director of the Institute of Aging, Canadian Institutes of Health Research discussed aging
research in Canada. Dr. Margaret Denton, the Director of the McMaster Centre for
Gerontological Studies at McMaster University discussed their model of delivering
gerontological education in Ontario. Over 100 individuals from across Alberta took part in this
event, participating in smaller group discussions organized around the three Summit themes. The
results of these discussions are contained in this report. It is our hope that this Summit will be a
starting point for ongoing collaboration among stakeholders in order to address these and other
issues that impact Alberta’s seniors.
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Summit on

The Future of Gerontological Education and Research in
Alberta
October 4, 2002

AGENDA
8:30

Registration/coffee/networking

9:00

Welcome/Introductions/Overview of the day

9:15

Presentation
Dr. Margaret Denton, McMaster Centre for Gerontological Studies
The McMaster Model for the Delivery of Gerontological Studies

10:15

Break

10:30

Small theme groups (1st breakout session)
Purpose: To generate a list of issues/needs pertaining to one of the 3 themes
identified and prioritize them.

12:00

Lunch
Presentation (12:30-1:15)
Dr. Réjean Hébert, Institute of Aging – CIHR
Aging Research in Canada

1:15

Small theme groups (2nd breakout session)
Purpose: Taking the priorities generated from the morning session and developing
a series of recommendations or action plans to address these issues

2:45

Break

3:00

Report back from small groups

4:00

Synthesis and feedback

4:15

Closing remarks

4:30

Wine & Cheese Wrap-Up
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The Visions, Educational Content and Delivery Options for Accessible and
Transferable Gerontological Education in Alberta
Facilitator: Anne Davidson
Group A1
What is this theme about - what is our focus?
• Education on what is happening across Alberta
• Education is needed to provide physical and mental health services to seniors
• Need multi-entry points into educational system
i.e. entry to PhD
accessibility
• Are we meeting our needs now and in the future
• Need to provide gerontological education for more professions
• Public has a lot of questions about aging
educating more people about aging
• Broader access to educational programs for the public → access between institutes
credit recognition
• Need for public education to inform → the benefits and wisdom of elders
• Professional development
• Have public and professional education work hand in hand
• Broad gerontology program – broader education
• Think as broadly as we can about what the future will look like in 5 – 10 years
• Entry level students and where they go from there
follow a path of learning
• Looking at other delivery models with diverse cultures
• Dispelling the myths of aging and ageism
• Need to involve seniors in the education programs
need to hear from seniors
• Thoughtful reflections on the implications of increased professionalism
• Multidisciplinary focus on education and at the public level
• What is currently available in terms of studies
• Interdisciplinary nature of professional education
• Recognition of gerontology as a profession
• Concern for under-professionalization → lack of skills required
• An inventory of what is currently out there
• Promotion of more multi-sectoral education
• More collaboration between institutions
• There is little curriculum that exists
• Difficulty in marketing to the professions and academics
• Understanding the impacts of demographics
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Why is this theme of importance?
• Have a lot of myths around the needs
• Will have large impacts on the population
• Planning for your future and my present
• Advocacy for seniors
• That there would be standards for quality of care, services, education
• Is an exciting and emerging field
is in a developmental time frame
• Is a moving target
this group of seniors won’t be the same as the next group coming up
• Do something so that we can continue to meet/manage needs
What are the specific challenges and issues related to this theme?
• Are there current standards for education (provincial/not local)?
• Services will or should influence curriculum
• Industry and education and government institutions need to jointly develop education
standards (define the competencies)
• Too many different curriculums currently exist
• Need a proactive approach to senior needs versus reactive
i.e., more health promotion
• Changing public and professional attitudes towards older adults
value the contribution
recognize the skills
• Academic need to share more (partnering)
• Barriers of gerontology
hard to sell the program
• Funding
who is responsible for what i.e., development of curriculum
• There is a really low priority for gerontology with education institutions
• Hard to sell education to professional when they already stressed (too tired)
• No incentives to get further education
• Employers not valuing the education when hiring
• Not involving seniors enough in the planning
• Lack of laddering
i.e., methods to move people up the ladder
• Need incentives for institutions to create a laddering system
• Lack of crediting recognition between institutions
• We don’t have a plan to address gerontological education
• Need for general education for all professions and people
• Not recognizing the informal caregiver sector
• Lack of standards for qualifications required for each professional area
• Need to include informal caregivers in the educational curriculum
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•

•
•
•

Industry – has challenges with standards (regulations), as there are other implications
need to work with industry to outline protocols for standard education and
curriculum
provide options for industry
Government and industry has started a framework for developing curriculum for
professions
curriculum would be accessible by both public and private
Employers are not even aware of the need for education with their staff
specialized training
Focus has been on a marginalized sector rather that the broader group of older adults

Prioritization
• Changing public and professionals attitudes towards older adults
ageism
stereotypes
valuing
• Develop plan or framework
government and industry
• Institution sharing and cooperation
collaboration
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Based on the priorities identified, the following tables include the issues and strategies to
address them:
Issue: Changing Public and Professional Attitudes Towards the Older Population
i.e., Ageism, Stereotyping, Valuing
Strategy: Empowerment

•

ACTION
Promote the value and
contributions of the elderly
population to the news media
(print & TV, magazines)

•
•
•

•

Promote the value of the
contribution of the elderly
population to the politicians (all
3 levels)

•
•
•
•

•

Empower seniors to challenge
stereotyping and ageism

•
•

•
•

Promote positive role models

•
•

•

Empower seniors to speak out
individually in social, cultural,
formal gatherings

•
•

Resources needed
Age – appropriate role –
models as
newscasters etc.
Adding importance of
ageism/gerontology in
Journalism Courses
Use inclusive language (no
labeling of person as “elderly”
Congratulate government on
Seniors Week (recognizing
seniors value)
Inform and include politicians
in activities that include
seniors
Promote Seniors Awards more
Educate those working with
seniors
Poster campaign
Look at other successful
campaigns using models of
other successful campaigns
(Breast Cancer, HIV,
Diversity)
Radio, TV blips. Convince
radio/TV to run them as a
public service
Build studies made during the
International Year of the Older
Person
Ensure caregivers are
informed and respect the
population they serve
Educate all those working
with seniors to
encourage
Recognize seniors who do
speak out and make
contributions (groups,
committees, etc.)

Where could resources be found?
•
Feed positive stories to the
media
•
Tell the news media when
they are doing something
right (use APC “A: accident
model) models already
established
•
Research/make list of
successful models in use
•
Expand information number
in the annual Seniors
Information Workshop to a
wider audience including
seniors
•
Expand seniors advisory
updates by mailing lists with
information on seniors’
empowerment issues
•
Funding available for a pilot
project –
provincial
•
Researcher to study other
campaign models

•

Everyone can help

•

Something like the ribbons –
developed – for seniors to
wear and be proud
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Strategy: Intergenerational Interaction
•

ACTION
Sharing of stories and
experiences between seniors
and other generations

•
•
•

•

•

Development of a mechanism
to facilitate community
consultation and collaboration

•

Encourage educational
organizations including school
boards, church youth
organizations, etc. to provide
education on the role of seniors
and the skills they contribute to
society, communities and
families

•

•

Resources needed
Coordination to implement
ideas and bring generations
together
Encourage community
creativity
Add aging component to
existing community programs
Utilize existing senior’s
organizations as a resource for
planning, advocacy
Public advocacy of
government to use senior’s
input in planning and
implementation and evaluation
Limited term funding for
project coordinators to
develop this educational
content and process

Where could resources be found?
•
Existing community groups
e.g. seniors groups, schools,
churches

•

Many already existing
seniors groups
local FCSS boards
Alberta Senior’s Council
Alberta Association on
Gerontology

•
•

Community foundations
Educational institutions

Strategy: Develop A Social Marketing Campaign
ACTION
Qualify or quantify the ageist
attitudes in
Alberta
• Develop key messages for each
target audience
•

• Develop a Social Marketing
“Action Plan”

•
•
•
•

Resources needed
Funding to conduct the
research

Where could resources be found?
•
Government (all levels),
universities, AAG, CAG

Funding to conduct focus
groups with target audiences
in concert with seniors
Funding to hire/contract a
social marketing expert
Determine who should
participate in the Steering
Committee and structure the
partnerships

•

As above/advertising agency

•

Inventory of persons with
these skills from any of the
above
Organizations public, private
not for profit ( in kind
support – labour)

•
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Issue: Institution – Sharing, Cooperation and Collaboration
Strategy: Develop and Enhance Networking Between Educators, Researchers, and Seniors,
Practitioners, Employers and Government
•
•
•

•

ACTION
Identify leadership coordination
body e.g. AAG
Committee from a nucleus of
“keeners” and grow from there
Technology – Website – email
– list serve

•

•
•
•
•

Resources needed
Institutions support
membership attending and
contribution

Where could resources be found?

Tech support

•
•

Institutional support
E-mail lists
Tele/video conferencing

NFP service organization
NGO – non governmental
organization

Develop a virtual technology

Strategy: Promote Academic Collaboration
ACTION
• Coordinate programming –
coordination hiring
• Promote transferability between
courses and institutions and
employers
• Coordinate gerontologic studies
per campus coordinator (inside
each institution). Modeled by
AGHE (USA)
• Coordinator (Provincial) BIT
all the campus gerontology
coordinators

•

Resources needed
Time release

•

Institutional support/funding

•

Government supported

Where could resources be found?

Strategy: Initiatives to Promote Collaboration and Punishment for Non-Collaboration
•
•

ACTION
Institutions to reward
collaborative ventures with
industry/other educators
Government to support
financial collaboration,
transferability and shared
resources

•

Resources needed
Internal recognition

Where could resources be found?

Strategy: Government Will Articulate Clear Gerontological Deliverables (product)
•

ACTION
Look to other countries that
deliver better product based on
model. (educational and
collaborative)

Resources needed

Where could resources be found?
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Issue: Develop Framework
Strategy: Funding
•
•
•
•
•

ACTION
Identify sources of funding
(potential)
Secure funding from subset of
those originally identified
Need support to plan funding
strategy (funds, staff time)
Marketing strategy/advocacy
for need
Proposal development

•

Resources needed
Information

Where could resources be found?
• Contact potential stakeholders

•

Funding

•

Funding

•

Strategic development

• Foundations, government, major
PSE
• Possible sources – foundation,
government, major PSE
institutions
• Small work groups

•

Staff time

•

Establish work group

Issue: Provincial Prototype Curriculum
Strategy: “Oversight Process” Established by Government of Alberta
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•

ACTION
Establishment of “Provincial
Stakeholder
Committee”
Establish terms of reference for
oversight processing committee
Establish a budget for work to
be managed by oversight
committee
Establish work plan
Review progress of work plan
regularly
Establishment of draft products
and deliverables
Establish validation and
piloting process
Revise as required

ACTION
Establish “laddering” and
“credit recognition” linkages
Establishment of final
products/deliverables
Fund new educational
programming initiatives (as
approved by government)

Resources needed
•

To be determined

•

To be determined

Where could resources be found?

•

Resources needed

Contracted services

Where could resources be found?
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Issue: Framework
Strategy: Develop a Working Plan
•

ACTION
Needs Assessment
1. identifies gaps
2. identifies strengths
3. identifies resources

•

Resources needed
Coordinator to access and
assess existing and available
stats and information

•

Identify various levels or focus
of educational
efforts

•

Focus groups to gather
information

•

Design a provincial plan for
1. all societal levels
2. all geographic
locations

•

Input from all stakeholders
throughout province

•

Develop laddering strategies
(broad spectrum not just
specialized to Health Care
sector)

•

Include standards, include as
above with stakeholders

Where could resources be found?
• Models already implemented
e.g. other provinces
• Advisory group including
seniors
• Associations
• Government
• Agencies – private and public
• Industry
• Educational institutions –
Kindergarten – post secondary
• Models already implemented
e.g. other provinces
• Advisory group including
seniors
• Associations
• Government
• Agencies – private and public
• Industry
• Educational institutions –
Kindergarten – post secondary
• Models already implemented
e.g. other provinces
• Advisory group including
seniors
• Associations
• Government
• Agencies – private and public
• Industry
• Educational institutions –
Kindergarten – post secondary
• Models already implemented
e.g. other provinces
• Advisory group including
seniors
• Associations
• Government
• Agencies – private and public
• Industry
• Educational institutions – K –
post secondary
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•

ACTION
Create a foundation of
compencies
↓
specialties at undergraduate and
graduate levels. Public
education to include informal
caregivers

•

Resources needed
As above with stakeholders

Where could resources be found?
• Models already implemented
e.g. other provinces
• Advisory group including
seniors
• Associations
• Government
• Agencies – private and public
• Industry
• Educational institutions –
Kindergarten– post secondary

Strategy: Action, Accountability and Implementation
•

•

•

•

•

ACTION
Framework recommendations
grounded in reality of projected
educational capacity building

•

Resources needed
Recommendations are
presented with necessary
levels of resource identified

Where could resources be found?
• Give framework developers
guidance about kinds of
recommendations that will be
expected
• Inclusive network to ensure that
no one sector dominates the
implementation

Develop action plan that will
build on capacities of various
stakeholders including
community, families and
service
Establish long term
commitment, fiscal,
information, person power

•

Process for inclusion

•
•
•

•

Multiple funders equally value
contributions

Establish target outcomes that
are responsive to needs of older
persons and their families with
adequate timelines
Create incentives for
accountability at institutional
level → educational institutions

•

Funds
Information sharing process
Adequate staffing to oversee
implementation
Develop work plan to include
specific and measurable
outcomes

•

Ensure staff focus on specific
targeted outcomes with
adequate timelines

Clear outcomes
Fiscal incentives
Fiscal consequences

•

Framework based on
understanding that various
incentives are required to
produce deserved outcomes

•
•
•
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The Visions, Educational Content and Delivery Options for Accessible and
Transferable Gerontological Education in Alberta
Facilitator: by Rob Hagg
Group A2
What is this theme about – what is our focus?
• Who is gerontological education for?
• Why gerontology education is needed?
• Likelihood of funding
• Start of a framework to use
• Prove a need in area for future
• What/who are resources
• Role of provincial organizations
• How to work collaboratively
• How to elevate status of gerontological education
• Holistic coverage, physical and mental
• Strengths of what have now
• What programs are out there now?
• Health status
• Students in gerontology
What are the specific challenges and issues related to this theme?
• Lack of collaboration across province with stakeholders
• Packaging and presenting what is available in gerontology, access; graduate level
• Not merely a health issue; a holistic understanding is needed
• Need for accessibility and portability of gerontological education (transfer)
• Change will only occur if active at every level; positive activism that is targeted
• Getting the attention of decision makers at all levels
• Exposure to students by increasing credentials/enthusiasm of faculty
• Appropriate marketing of what is out there for gerontology
• Limited clinical capacity for students in field
• Multi-cultural aspect of gerontological issues at all levels
• What is the required level of education; accreditation process?
• Opportunities to continue to learn
• Lack of interest by students in gerontology
• Lack of value at a societal level and at an employer level
• No clear competency analysis
• Social imperative and timing around competency analysis (short or long term)
• Importance of networking, sharing skills in field
• What kind of education are we providing for hands-on caregivers, frontline providers?
• Baby boomers experiencing parents aging will have positive impact on gerontology in the
future
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•
•
•
•
•

Sort out best practices; disperse gerontological education services out to communities
Huge scope of what gerontology entails
Scope of credentials
Full curriculums, training is full
Limited staff for mentoring/teaching

Based on the priorities identified, the following tables include the issues and strategies to
address them:
Issue: Need For Collaboration Across the Province – Across Stakeholders
Strategy: Need a Person Devoted to Bring Together Key People or Stakeholders to Coordinate
Making Plans and Goals
•
•

•
•
•

•
•

ACTION
Identify stakeholders and assess
their interest in participating
Bring stakeholders together in
various forums – phone, focus
groups, convention, meetings,
goal setting
Find an individual/organization
to coordinate the process – the
chair is a “somebody”
Collaborate with policy-makers,
business
Engage in political lobbying
with persons with power and
authority to make decisions and
which “meeting that person
needs to attend”
More meetings like today
Recommendations from a
provincial forum to go to
specific working groups

Resources needed

Where could resources be found?
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Issue: Lack of Collaboration Among Stakeholders Across the Province
Strategy: Develop 2 Centres of Excellence (North and South) (For Geographical Ease)
•

•

•
•

ACTION
Stakeholder meetings
Edmonton and Calgary with
key decision makers in those 2
areas

Resources needed
• Individual(s) to coordinate the
process – seed $ to fund their
salary

Where could resources be found?
•
Alberta Learning/Alberta
Seniors
•
Regional health authorities
•
U of A (Centre for
Gerontology) & U of C
- who can help – not where
will find $

Need to divide into levels of
educational targeting (different
audience for front line staff than
degree programs)
Need to involve educators,
employers, researchers
Centres of excellence focused
on research and graduate level
education

• Base funding from Alberta
Learning for Centre on
Gerontology/degree programs at
the universities

•

Private foundation? – enlist
private sector in endowing
programs – base funding

Strategy: Co-opting the Key Decision Makers to be Part of the Process and the Solution
•

•

ACTION
Identify who can make this
happen – key decision makers

Resources needed
• Key decision makers in
education, health, social service,
multicultural, seniors and
families (consumers), business,
private sector, technology

Where could resources be found?
•
Government departments
•
Seniors organizations
•
All levels of educational
institutes
•
Private sources

Linkup to national initiatives
and build on their initiatives

• Need to know all the national
initiatives

•
•
•
•
•
•

CIHR
CAG
AAG
Nova
Geriatric physicians group
Universities and colleges
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Issue: Need For Collaboration Across The Province - Among Stakeholders
Strategy: Identify Currently Existing Collaborative and/or Individually Existing Initiatives,
Programs, etc.
•

•

ACTION
Create a central body which
identifies and/or lists current
collaborative programs,
ventures etc.

Resources needed
• Alberta Learning creating a
central registry

Where could resources be found?
•
Universities, colleges,
institutions
•
Government as central clearing
house/collector

Publish and make public
collaborative and gerontological
programs and ventures

•

•

Funding for materials for
publication
• Staff to put together the
information

Each institution could submit
their activities

Strategy: Targeted Needs Assessments (Framework/Competencies/Credentials)
•

•

•

•

ACTION
Industry (employers) and
educators to jointly determine
what competencies (and
credentials) in gerontology are
needed by whom
Determine who needs to
collaborate on what, and who
needs the education (i.e.,
frontline staff, professionals)
Develop and fund public
service announcements to reach
public (e.g., on aging parents
education)
Within the context of regulation
development by the
professional regulatory bodies
for inclusion under the Health
Professions Act, specify
required basic (and perhaps
advanced) competencies
required. (This provides an
opportunity to examine basic
education programs by
discipline and potentially work
gerontology, dementia,
Alzheimer’s, etc. into them)

Resources needed
• Funding to support the
development of an occupational
profile (could be done with/in
the context of HPA regulation
development)
• Could be done by government or
a joint stakeholder
committee/forum of some type

Where could resources be found?
•
Could be cost shared by
government, industry and/or
educators
•
•

Government
Across stakeholders

• Funding support

•

Across stakeholders

•

Could be cost shared by
government, industry and/or
educators
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Strategy: Create Incentives to Encourage Collaboration

•

•

ACTION
Support and provide incentives
for those that will promote the
development of collaborative
and innovative
initiatives/programs between
educators and employers
Post-secondary advisory
committees to include employer
involvement

Resources needed
• Funding and the interest/will to
participate

Where could resources be found?
• Across stakeholders

• Post-secondary institutions
• Industry

•

Across stakeholders

Issue: How Can We Package and Present What is Available in Gerontological Education
Strategy: Increase Awareness of Gerontological Education

•

•

ACTION
Develop and maintain inventory
of all courses and programs
focusing on aging

“Package what you’ve got” and
market it! (collaborative
marketing

Resources needed
• Funding
• People
• Specific organization to take
responsibility
• Hard and electronic copies
• One group to commit to develop
this
• Representation from key
organization
• Funding

Where could resources be found?
• CIHR
• Foundations (e.g. Muttart,
Nissan, Imperial etc.)
•
•
•
•

Economic Development
Advanced Education
(provincial level)
Human Resources
Development Canada
U of A, U of C etc., Grant
McEwan, Athabasca, Mount
Royal College

Issue: Not Merely a Health Issue – A Holistic Issue
Strategy: To Develop a Core Curriculum on Aging That Takes a Holistic Approach Available
to Any Discipline or Field Working in the Area of Gerontology
•
•
•
•

ACTION
To reach a consensus on content
To include courses beyond the
traditional
Incorporate healthy seniors into
case studies
Carefully stage where illness and
ageing would fit in the
curriculum

Resources needed

Where could resources be found?
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Strategy: Enrich the Educational Experience to Include a More Healthy Population
•
•
•
•

ACTION
Involvement in programs that
focus on healthy older adults
Intergenerational teaching
opportunities
To benchmark with other
similar groups
Start early – involve younger
generations

Resources needed

Where could resources be found?
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Making Gerontology a Viable Career Track: Recruitment and Retention
Issues for Education and Employment
Facilitator: Gene Roach
Group B1
What is this theme about – what is our focus?
• Attracting people into the practice and keeping them, this is the problem
• Those in the work force are burning out
• This is about marketing the field
• The field is diverse and yet we need focus
• Finding the people with the skills, values, education and competencies
• Look at the working conditions
Why is this theme of importance?
• Supply and demand issues are a growing challenge
• Shortage of money
• Articulate boomers will articulate their needs as they age, and this will create new
challenges and opportunities
• There are still lots of myths and stereotypes about aging
• There is an opportunity to bridge out to other professions
• Not everyone agrees there is a problem
• There is a gap between direct care providers’ pay and training and gerontological care
providers’ pay and training
• There is a concern/worry about the competition between private and public care
What are the specific challenges and issues related to this theme?
• The negative “orientation” to aging
• We view it as a rural issue and transfer it to the urban environment
• Communication across professions and disciplines, and use of a common language
• There is a societal wide lack of understanding of the aging process
• Lack of value for “older people”
• It is not seen as an exciting area of practice
• There is the perception that “anyone can do this, you just need to care”
• We have an aging workforce
• The quality of work life - i.e., the working conditions
• Recruitment – we need to go after young people or look at changing people’s careers
Which of these are symptoms of deeper underlying issues?
• Ageism
• Commitment of resources in terms of long range planning
• Constant change with little evaluation
• Short-term gain vs. long-range pain
• The myth that elderly people are inappropriately using resources
• Fear mongering” about the aging boomers and their impact
19

•
•
•
•
•

Staff get multiple, casual jobs with multiple, duplicate orientations; is this efficient? And
how loyal are they?
Most program changes are due to fear
Society and the population at large are not prepared
We keep creating options that suit organizations and practitioners, and not the
patients/clients
Aging is looked at as a social problem or a pathological problem

What are the deeper underlying issues? (Listed in order of group priority)
• Attitudes and values
• Commitment of decision makers to put aside “ageism” and look at care, quality of life,
and show leadership
• The false perception that there is a finite pie of resources; we will need more resources
and must personally and organizationally commit
• We value technology too much vs. quality of life and care
• The capitalistic perspective/model is a mismatch to the social/human field
• Fear of the unknown; so much change and uncertainty
• The diversity of our Canadian population, we are no longer “Euro-Canadian”
• Our societal and social constraints of aging, our shared meaning
• Organizations and the people in them need to make the commitment to change
Based on the priorities identified, the following tables include the issues and strategies to
address them:
Issue: Attitudes and values
Focus Question – What Actions will Address this Issue?
Raise Awareness of
Opportunities in
Gerontology
•

•

•

Advertise opportunities in
the area of gerontology
job fairs
internet
Promote/provide
opportunities/partnerships
in elder care and have
some form of pay off
i.e., student
placements for work
experience
Valuing the profession of
gerontology in society

Promote and Support
Education Across
Society
•

•

•

Education directed
towards our aging
population for all
health care workers
Ongoing education
and knowledge about
healthy aging at all
levels of education
and through many
mediums
Education on aging
and its effects and
myths at all levels of
education and in all
environments
(schools, workplace,
university, hospitals)

Demonstrate Value by
Involving Older
Adults in the Research
Process
•
Involve our older
adults in the
planning groups
for education
•
Valuing older
adults as
contributing
members of
society
•
Increase resources
to support living
well across the life
course

Research Perceptions of
Aging
•
•

•

•

Research the myths
about and values of
our older adults
Research into
understanding the
prevalence, depth
and context of
ageism
What is ageism?
Deconstructing
ageism
explicit
implicit
Educate all
workplace policies
and practices to
promote value of
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using any available
medium

•

•

Government
subsidy/grants for
those who continue
with their education in
gerontology
• Incentives for those
who further their
education in
gerontology
• Front line workers
need education
programs for these
workers

elder care
Value the elder

● Value the environment
benefiting the elder
● Value the staff for
caring for the elder
● Value the staff for
further education on
elder care

Issue: Commitment of Decision Makers to Put Aside “Ageism” and Look at Care, Quality
of Life, and Show Leadership
Focus Question – What Actions will Address this Issue?
Conduct Research to Identify
Needs and Evaluate Outcomes
•

•
•

Include decision makers in
the process of long term
planning for the older
population
Evaluate outcome not just
cost
Ask consumers to define
quality

Educate Government, Public and
Staff to Deliver Quality of Life
Services
• Create marketing tools to
educate government,
public, staff
• Provide more resources for
education
• Education and properly
implement use of Personal
Directives (all ages)
• Find individuals to
“champion” the cause of
gerontological care/
education

Obtaining Resources to Provide
Appropriate Care and Services
•
•
•
•

Formally lobby government for
committed, stable funding
Develop vision and resources
needed
Fund professional workforce in
a more stable way
Accept that to effect change
will initially require more
resources
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Issue: The False Perception That There is a Finite Pie of Resources; We Will Need More
Resources and Must Personally and Organizationally Commit
Focus Question – What Actions will Address this Issue?
Making a Commitment
• Long range planning
• “Made in Alberta” –
don’t head hunt

•
•

Making the Case
Make link →
increased $ = better
outcomes
On-going
confirmation that
increased $ =
increased outcomes

•
•
•

•
•

Getting Message Out
Targeted message to
specific audiences
Communication
strategy - Unified voice
(different groups)
Inclusive – We’re in it
together (business,
education, orgs, seniors,
etc.)
Message – Invest now
to have a better future
Communication
strategy – Myth busting
“A lot of waste”

Holding us Accountable
• Targeted
Expenditure –
Quality of Life Money raised for
“Health”→ spent
• Score card for
spending
(accountable)

Issue: We Value Technology too Much vs. Quality of Life and Care
Focus Question – What Actions will Address this Issue?
Increase Employer Recognition of
Programs That Emphasize
Quality of Life
• Financial incentives for
employee skills and knowledge
in gerontology
• Presentation of research
focused on “Quality of Life” at
the same frequency as
“technology” oriented research
to staff and students
• Increased employer recognition
of Quality of Life oriented
programs (e.g. newsletters); not
just new machines
• Value people as employees
validate
acceptance
• Increased employer (e.g. health
authority) funding of programs
with Quality of Life outcomes

Develop Marketing Strategies
Related to Quality Of Life
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Media/public campaign to
shift focus from technology to
Quality of Life
Have Canadian Provincial $
→ Research Project
High profile person to sell
aging
Quality of Life
-values at Macro, Mezzo
Micro
Stages of Life - normalize life
span
Acceptance of values held by
others
Learn to care
Versatility
Illustrate variety and range of
skills needed
Highlight “people skills”
needed

Improve the Gerontological
Content of the Educational
Programs
• Curriculums developed (and
delivered) by people with
expertise in gerontology
• Education
- “CALM” curriculum
- knowledge
- emotion
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Making Gerontology a Viable Career Track: Recruitment and Retention
Issues for Education and Employment
Facilitator: Karen Doyle
Group B2
What is this theme about – what is our focus?
• We have an image problem
• What will we do about it?
• Fear factor
• Hesitant about aging and all its negative connotations - ‘image of being old’, elderly
Why is this theme of importance?
• Getting old needs a new image/attitude
• Leadership role – more emphasis on wellness, good health, active
• This is ‘us’
• Is ‘gerontology’ the right word (image)
• What can seniors give?
What are the specific challenges and issues related to this theme?
Image of the
elderly
Segregation of
the elderly
Celebrate vs
‘demoralize’
aging
Leadership
role of
professionals
in promoting
with seniors
Lack of
perceived
value – for
those working
in the field
Employers
unable to
support further
education of
staff and/or
lack of $.

Inter-generational
helping
General lack of
knowledge re:
aging
Wellness and
wellness/health
within illness
New ideas for
promoting
working with the
older population
Aging is feared
by many people
and is seen as a
negative thing
Aging is not
valued and the
aged are not
valued enough;
. . productivity
(creating money)

Results
Societal image
Ageism
of aging
Getting rid of us Emphasizing
– them
‘well’ seniors

Lack of valuation
of seniors
Lack of awareness
about seniors

Bringing seniors
to the schools

Supporting
wellness – lifelong

A holistic
approach to
service
provision for
seniors
Understanding
aging –
misconceptions /
image
Resources –
funding –
programs and
expertise

Listen – to all
involved –
professional
and family
Support for
persons
interested in
area

Myths about
aging
Fear of aging –
general
population
Underutilization
of senior
volunteers

Perception of lack
of hope for change
and growth in
seniors

Children not
knowing
grandparents as
‘people’

Keeping
seniors active
in the
community

Stigma of
counseling/mental
health issues

Education – of
general
population
(across life span)

Perception of
seniors lack of
interest in
psychology

How to increase
emphasis on
HEALTHY
AGING –
information –
services

Promote careers
in gerontology by
increasing
educational
opportunities
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Lack of strong
voice re: needs
for education

Integration (ie
programs with
youth) – into
positions with
all aspects of: home – work –
community.
Advertisement –
image ‘What is
aging?’

Acceptance of
old-age as a
natural
development
with its own
rewards
Choices: for
seniors and
developing
programs;
- health care
professionals and
how to work
with
Lack of
knowledge about
services which
will enhance
well-being of
well and ill
seniors

Results
Motivation –
Lack of
recruitment –
academic and
retention formal training
in dealing with
recognition
the seniors in ed.
institutes
Resources –
Why would
professional
someone want to
development and
work in a field
support – people
where
– networking;
pay/recognition
professional
is low? Cuts are
association
constant?
Clear up
misconceptions
around what it
means to get
older: focus on
health aging

People who chose to work with older adults are not
rewarded commensurate with their training/expertise and
skills

Seniors and
aging being
perceived by
them and others
as ‘negative’

Specific
challenges and
issues –
opportunity –
course offerings

Motivation –
application of
knowledge –
widening scope
of practice and
recognition

Change how
individuals view
the aging
population –
reduce fear

There is
competition for
scarce health
care dollars and
funding

Society values . .
Working with
. buying –
older adults is
consumption;
not perceived as
. . fast
a ‘glamorous’ or
. . sexy (perfect
worthwhile
appearance,
pursuit
glamorous,
young);
Society (market place) does not value.
vs. frugality / vs. not fast
vs. signs of aging/experience
vs. wisdom / vs. care-giving
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Which of these are symptoms of a deeper underlying issue? What is the underlying issue?
Image

Resource Allocation

Professional values
(mirror society’s values)
– need to be leaders
Lack of awareness

Lack of financial rewards
for the professionals in
gerontological departments
Funding for education (i.e.,
seats in programs)

Valuing

Wellness

Recognize what seniors
contribute to society

Emphasize wellness

Recognizing the intrinsic
value of seniors as people

Wellness – health - promotion
prevention

Image of aging
Ageism
Image - - negative
connotation; devaluing
aging; marketing positive

Societal values re: aging
(It’s not good,
glamorous, desired)
Lack of knowledge re:
aging (and lack of
awareness that there is
something to learn)
Lack of knowledge of
opportunities in the field

Resources
- funding
- people
- priorities

Diversity

Intergenerational

Recognize diversity

Family – involvement in
decision-making; support
them

Cultural differences
between immigrant service
providers and mainstream
seniors leading to stress

Lack of connection between
generations

Fragmentation
The group felt that
fragmentation is systemic
and needs to be dealt with
at every level

Stigma related to mental
health service providers
and seniors who are
receiving it

Which of these issues have had the biggest impact on the theme area? How?
Image
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Lack of knowledge
Fear
Invisibility
Job satisfaction and workplace issues
Underpaid – second class
Prevents people going into area
Not seen as glamorous
Ignorance, avoidance, prejudice
Lots of attention to children
Don’t see hope for change
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Gloomy, illness image
Seen as ‘easy’ part of the profession
Mental health – stigma
Lack of research [why] – not dollars allotted
Old with mental health issues combines two very negative stereotypes
Not associated with growth, creativity or fun
Professionals may paint negative image as well
Funding affected by prevalent attitudes towards aging

Which of these issues – if dealt with – would create momentum for other work to follow?
Value and Image
• Change value and you change image
• Image and value interdependent
• You can make a choice about what you value or see as important – positive or negative
• Resource allocation reflects value
• Wellness – better outcomes in the long run
• Do we know what ‘wellness’ means?
• Resource allocation – follows value (clearer indication of what is valued)
• If you value it you’ll spend on it, plus time as well
• Are our decision makers free to choose?
Which of these is most do-able? (has resources financial/human – or easily found)
Wellness
• It’s a buzzword currently
Resource Allocation
• Paradigm shift happening – take what we’ve got and use it more effectively
• Maintain positive attitude
• Things can change with structure and society intent with dollars
Which of these issues would be easiest to do and require very little resources?
Diversity
• People/cultural
• Family/lifestyle
• Environmental
• Large immigrant population
• Need ‘groups’
• Resource allocation already happening
• Can work within current system
• Prefer to see it evolve as a stand alone issue – capable of generating support for change
over the long-term (do not piggy-back on other established programs or agencies as it
becomes an after-thought)
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•

Marginalizing could occur if its linked to programs that are dealing with their own image
i.e., women’s groups; feminism; a ‘cause’

Which of these issues have you seen work to address the challenges relating to the issue?
Resource Allocation
• Alzheimer’s Society – has had impact
• Research
• Positive media image
• Diversity recognized/acknowledged
• New initiatives announced will attract new people
• Wellness – progress made
• Education Institutes – sending practicum and nursing students to extended care facilities
• New seniors wellness program – focus include gerontology
• Fragmentation – we are starting to recognize it and address it in place
Strategy Development
Image
Each individual professional
(taking responsibility to
improve image)
Encourage the media
Public awareness campaigns
Career fairs highlighting
gerontology
Education across the
lifespan – starting with
elementary school

Reaching out to community
groups to focus on image
(discussions/asking for their
ideas and help) *Partnering
(i.e.) with service groups
Seniors athletic events –
attracts the media

Resource Allocation
Increase the wages of
professionals dealing
with older population
Provide professionals
with a lot of
opportunities to enhance
their skills and increase
their knowledge related
to older adults

Valuing
Value the unique
characteristics/needs of the
older individual
Positive media images

Get a lot of senior
services and programs
placed in all the social
agencies and other
services which are used
by seniors
Support the caregiver at
home – i.e. tax breaks;
maternity leave;
emotional support;
dollars
Increase $ for
seats/funding to schools
dealing with gerontology

Value greater
personal/family value –
spending time with older
members of family and
community

Take wellness programs
to where older adults
live and make them
affordable and
appropriate

Demand that we focus on
positive image

Develop incentive for
industry (i.e., food
industry) to provide
healthy alternatives

Listen to life stories

Wellness
Geriatric centre in
Calgary – holistic
approach
Fund positions for health
promotion and educate
practitioners to do these
jobs well

Question the current values

Support staff to take
educational opportunities
Add $ to system
Promote education

Alternative options
funded (i.e.,
acupuncture)
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Image - continued
Publicizing facts about
healthy and successful
aging
Create and attend movies
that depict aging
*Seniors awareness week
in June needs more media
coverage (A-channel, print
media) and needs
promotion with the CHR
and other health care
agencies
Series of “Did you know?”
to depict a realistic image
of aging
Awards for media who
depict seniors in all aspects
and who incorporate
dealing positively with the
difficult aspects of living

Celebrate October 1
International Day of Older
Persons

Resource Allocation –
continued
Support staff education
with bursaries, LOA time
with partial or full pay
Visit career fairs in
schools – take seniors to
speak on aging, visit with
students
Encourage sharing of
educational resources i.e.,
invite other sectors to our
education sessions if
space available – CHR,
etc.
Financial incentives to
individuals already
working on research
projects specific to aging
(i.e. cardio)
Wage parity for health
professionals across
sectors (not-for-profit,
government)

Valuing - continued

Wellness - continued

Fund Nurse Practitioner
Program – in Gerontology

Presentations on
prevention and promotion

Dollars follow to fund
actual job (employment
guaranteed)

Increase in recreational
activities according to
interests of the seniors

Value contribution of
senior citizens to society
(grandparent role,
volunteer spirit)
Celebrate aging

Increase the knowledge of
seniors regarding health
issues

Value expertise in
gerontology and make
remuneration
commensurate with it

Wellness in philosophy,
mission, vision – goals in
workplace – use as a
recruiting strategy

Positive mentoring: we
have to take the word back
and support gerontology walk the talk

Promotion

Encourage private sector
to get involved

Work towards a lifespan
approach to aging; don’t
compartmentalize care
(acute care vs. continuing
care vs. transitional care)
Nursing, social work,
psychology have joint
practicums and programs

Diversity
To increase the
knowledge of seniors
about immigrants
To increase knowledge of
immigrant service
providers about seniors so
that they can serve them
well
Elder-friendly
neighbourhoods
encourage understanding
of diversity issues

Wellness within illness
To encourage the concept
of ‘self-care’ in the senior
population
Accountability on the part
of consumers - (e.g.,
smokers pay increased
premium); (reward people
who adopt healthy
choices)
Encourage wellness in the
workplace
Focus on strengths

Support educators

Fragmentation
Share information with
different agencies

Intergenerational activity
(exercise) groups

Intergenerational
Develop cross generation
projects
Kids helping seniors learn
more about computers
Seniors involved in
literacy programs in
schools
Youth volunteering in
home maintenance
projects in their
neighbourhoods
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Fragmentation
Interdisciplinary
educational programs

Diversity
Recognize rural diversity

Lifelong learning for
professionals
Primary health carte teams

Family diversity and
choices

Intergenerational
Lodges and care facilities
encouraging family
involvement
Tax credit for family caregivers
Family care-giver awards

Issue: Wellness
Strategy: Promote and Practice a Healthy Lifestyle/Workplace
ACTION
Smoking cessation
EAP
Gym membership funding
Healthy nutrition
Complementary/alternative healthcare
options
Strategy – 2 – Educational support
Money for courses
Time off for courses
Holistic approach
Strategy – 3 – Parity for all sectors
No actions identified

Resources needed
$ - employer commitment
local government commitments

Where could resources be
found?
media specialist
educators

Issue: Image
Strategy: Create a Positive Image of Aging
ACTION
1 – working with the media
2 – working with the school system
3 – working with seniors
4 – working with community groups

Resources needed
People
Money
Time
Focus
Creativity

Where could resources be found?
Marketers
Employers
Seniors
Education
Researchers
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Issue: Valuing
Strategy: Change the Devaluing of Older Persons, Which has Negatively Impacted the
recruitment and Retention of Qualified Staff Resulting in a Less Than Optimal Response to
Older Persons’ Needs and Quality of Life
Action
Equal pay for equal work
(public/private); (acute, long-term
care, home care)
Support education for working with
older adults/families
Ensure professional staff is sufficient
to provide quality care
Create a positive work environment,
pay, flexible hours, day care,
adequate staff, support for education

Resources needed
Funding
Expertise in gerontology – a
leader/champion decision-maker
[look at summit attendance to find
likely candidate]; consider seniors
organizations; get on the board;
lobby for effective representative at
board level – support people to run

Where could resources be found?
Educational institutes at the table as
partners
Union – management cooperation
Publicity
Media specialist
Increase partnerships
Staff move across the continuum

Issue: Resource Allocation
Strategy: Increase the Funding for Seniors’ Programs
ACTION
1 – needs assessment (they have
been done but not paid attention to)
2 – to get the senior and caregivers
population active and fight for
their rights to funding – e-mails to
MLA’s, letters, talk shows (radio
and on TV)
3 - To put the agenda on both set
of government

Resources needed
People
- Caregivers and seniors
Lobbyist – union negotiator
Money
Time
Government

Where could resources be found?
Taxpayers
Voting public
Federal and provincial level
departments
Municipalities
- people and infrastructure
volunteer groups – funding and
public relations
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The Needs for Gerontological Research in Alberta
Facilitator: Dwayne Van Bavel
Group C1
What is this theme about – what is our focus?
• Research Æ evidence based practice and decision-making
• Translating research Æ practice
• Building areas of expertise
• Granting agencies – creating awareness of the value of research in this area.
• Create our own awareness of what is happening in the province re: research
• Partnerships between academia and other sectors
• Developing programs and policies based on research
• Business perspective is needed
• Our work can lead to change
• Can’t look at this age group in isolation
• Need to know what is out there right now
• Linkage between community and academia
• Look at research questions
Why is this theme of importance?

•
•
•
•
•
•

Quality of life for older population
Big part of your business: need to be smart about it
Society suffering from ageism – help us develop more effective programs/policies
Research is important. Do it with them rather than for them – participatory
Decrease fragmentation in services
Allows us to understand, explain and predict

What are the specific challenges and issues related to this theme?
Lack of Value – Ageism
• Lack of value of older population by the larger population
• Lack of value for caregivers who work with older population
• The older population sees itself having a lack of value. This may change with an aging
population – different expectations from this group.
Funding Reflects Lack of Value for Area
• Need to be seen with more importance by funders
• Psychosocial is important too not just biomedical
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Collaboration and Lack of Value for Research
• Collaboration between academia and other sectors will strengthen research and deal with
fear of research
• Need to make it relevant
• Need to address media/press presentation of research
• Look at continuum of research
Diversity of Population
• Hard to define this group
• Difficult to break down group
• Conceptualize aging in young, old, middle old, old old – also could be done based on
health etc.
Identity
• Difficult to have a sense of identity as a group looking at gerontology because of its
multidisciplinary nature
Lack of Research
Need more research done in certain areas such as:
• Successful aging and chronic conditions
• Models
• Preventative measures
• Accidents – reducing risk
• Physical, emotional
Translating Research into Policy and Communicating It
• Research should be used to develop policies
• We are not connecting the importance of research with economy – older peoples value to
society
• Research needs to show connection to other aspects of society
Issue: Lack of Value/Ageism
Strategies
Increase Interaction Between Older Persons and Everyone else
• Improve access for older people to programs/services
• Linking business community with facilities
• Programs that link elders with other age groups
Start Promoting Healthy Aging From Elementary School Onward
• Education across the age span
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Increase Educational Content in Post-Secondary Programs
• More focus on gerontology education in institutions
Increasing Media Awareness of Healthy Aging
• More awareness of healthy aging
• More media awareness
• Promoting healthy aging
• Changing the stereotypical image of older persons
Issue: Lack of Value – Ageism
Strategy: Increase Interaction Between Older Persons and Everyone Else
ACTION
Programs that link older persons
with other age groups e.g. Adopt
a Grandparent

Linking business community
with seniors facilities e.g.
restaurant (public) opened in a
care facility
Improve access for older persons
to programs and services
• Tuition waivers
• Audit programs
• Transportation programs

Resources needed
Human Resources
Coordinator
Financial Resources
• Materials,
transportation,
incidentals
Manpower for networking

Where could resources be found?
Fundraising
• Parent councils
• Community groups
Government - MLAs
Could generate more resources for
the health regions

Information on what is available
• Disperse the
information
• Human resources to
campaign for the need
for these programs

Issue: Collaboration/Lack of Value for Research
Strategies
To Understand and Promote “Research”
• Ensure research is non-threatening to organization’s turf
• Develop a program for recognizing contributors
• Ensure research impact on policy is understood
• Public relations
• Educate
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To Clarify and to collaborate “Purpose”
• Partnerships between industry and academia
• Be creative in exploring suitable collaborators
• Identify and communicate with stakeholders
• Involve community in research
• Identify research focus
Issue: Collaboration and Lack of Value for Research
Strategy: To Understand and Promote Research
ACTION
1. Public Relations

Resources needed
Money, people who are interested
Resources – technology
Volunteers
Medium – newsletter, radio,
television, venue

2. Ensure that research’s impact on
policy is understood and that it
does impact public policy

Researchers become part of the
process of policy development
Need links with policy makers
Need information/data regarding
current projects
Money (seed money)
Media
Venue
Time (allow sufficient time to do
this well)

3. Develop a program for
recognizing contributors

Where could resources be found?
Individuals, private sector
Public sector
Business
Philanthropic groups
Government – municipal and up
(all levels)
Related or unrelated agencies – be
creative!
All stakeholders
Interested community members

See above first two actions

4. Ensure research is non
threatening to organization’s “turf”
concerns

Good communication
(Reassurance support)
Graphic artists (reassurance
support)
Speakers

Communication experts (public
relations experts)

5. Educate

Both directions i.e. bottom up and
top down

Involve public schools at the
primary level and up Æ have them
educate children regarding research
and its value

Support from the organizational
leaders

Educators who make research
interesting, exciting Æ at all levels
of education
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Issue: Collaboration and Lack of Value for Research
Strategy: To Clarify and to Collaborate the Purpose
ACTION
1. Identify research focus

Resources needed
Identify gap, problem, current
issue, questions to be answered

Where could resources be found?
Databases
Library – periodicals, journals

W5: Who, what, where, when and
why

Internet
The users (individual you are doing
the research for) – in this case: the
elderly, professionals, consultants,
interested parties

2. Identify and communicate with
stakeholders
3. Be creative in exploring suitable
collaborators

Technology
Volunteers
Seed money
Need to know “who is in my
community?”
Facilitator who can keep you on
track and to encourage that ability
to think outside the box

4. Partnerships between industry
and academia

Creative thinkers, brain storming
focus groups
Expert communicator/PR rep to
promote your program

Patron – someone well know in
community who can direct
attention to the issue
Politicians
Business leaders from a variety of
sectors

Facilitators
5. Involve the community in
research

Issue: Identity
Strategies
Collaboration and Working Toward Shared Interests Among Professional Associations
• Clear delineation of common goals
• Common goals amongst professional associations
Supporting Students’ Interests in Gerontology
• As a method of communication, advocacy and information
• Develop common association at student level
Establish and/or Increase Public Awareness and Importance of the Field of Gerontology
• Establish public recognition
• Create list of affiliated disciplines
• Advertise our diversity as strength
• Develop higher public profile for CAG etc.
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Issue:

Identity

Strategy:

Establish and/or Increase Public Awareness and Importance of the Field of
Gerontology

ACTION
Develop higher public profile for
CAG

Resources needed
Public ad campaign on a consistent
basis (targeting students,
practitioners, seniors, etc.)

Where could resources be found?
Joint venture behind Alberta
(provincial) and national association
Journal on aging could publish list

Create list of affiliated disciplines
Establish common goals among
professional associations (in relation
to gerontology)

List of affiliated disciplines
Database of professions and
knowledge of how to access it
Effective lines of communication
between various professions

CAG (or provincial association)
CAG (national and provincial)
Health Canada

Joint conferences
Clear delineation of common goals

Institute of Aging
Invitations to other associations to
establish linkages
Gathering of professional reps

Develop students’ associations and
support student interests in
Gerontology

Issue: Funding Reflects Lack of Value for Area
Strategies
To Generate Research Dollars Through Advocacy Lobbying and Awareness
• Education of funding bodies
• Development of funding partners (private/public)
• Public/business champions for funding
• Education re: value/outcomes of funding
• Lobby funding bodies re: psychosocial research
• Create demand for funding dollars (undergraduate training)
• Appeal to baby boomers
• Tax reductions and incentives for research dollars
To Generate Research Dollars Through Community Linkages and Partnerships
• Collaboration between business/researchers
• Provincial director that links organizations who want research and researchers
available/interest
• Inform research re: funding opportunities
• Taking research to practice
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Issue: Funding – Lack of Funding and Value of Gerontological Research
Strategy: To Generate Research Dollars Through Advocacy, Lobbying and Awareness
ACTION
Education of provincial funding
bodies to dedicate dollars for
gerontological research

Resources needed
-AAG adopt mandate to lobby
provincial funding bodies
-AAG and Alberta Centre for
Gerontology work together to lobby
-Target vice presidents of academic
institutions to est. tenure positions
for aging researchers
-Seniors’ advocacy
groups/provincial lobby groups
(Alzheimer Society of Alberta,
Society of Retired and Semi Retired
and Kerby Centre) to collaborate on
lobby efforts
-Create “Alberta Board on Aging” –
“model – Alberta Cancer Board” Æ
linked with National funding – to
serve as an umbrella group to
facilitate lobbying efforts and lobby
for education (graduates in research)
-Develop funding partnerships with
business, health, private/public
stakeholders

Membership of the “Alberta Board
of Aging”

Create some high powered profile
membership on Board Æ Joe Clark,
Preston Manning, Maureen McTeer,
Peter Lougheed, Lois Hole
High Profile – sit/chair board and
bring different groups to the table –
members from a broad stakeholder
sector – Business, health, academics,
seniors
Mandate –
1. Lobby for research dollars
2. Link with provincial/federal
research (CIHR Æ CIHA)
3. Educate/promotion of aging
4. Develop funding
partnerships – private,
public, health
5. Lobby for
undergraduate/graduate
training opportunities

Where could resources be found?
See first column
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The Needs for Gerontological Research in Alberta
Facilitator: Dru Mohler
GROUP C2
What is this theme about – what is our focus?
• Need for research: topics; programs – regarding increase in aging and increase in needs
(gerontology)
• Determine what research is needed
• Discuss why it is easier to liaise with people at a distance than locally or provincially
• Determine consistency
• Help us better understand how to implement research findings
• Warehouse tendency: medical advancement; increase in health - look at transition and
impacts
• Community action to bring aging issues on everyone’s screen – research connected to
approach
• Know where we’re going
• Lack of attention of research on multicultural issues / invisible minority groups
• How to make research meaningful i.e. to front line persons
• How to get research to impact funding / policy
• Trying to make gerontology a priority
• Know how to go about research (not a captive audience; cross sectors)
• Visual effects
• How basic research can inform daily lives
• How to impact mental health through research
• Family caregiving
• Funding resources – under funded – (multicultural)
• Resources for aging (personnel and $)
• Support for partnerships – link to research
• Partnerships critical for funding
• Community organization
• 5-10 years out – impact on policy / practice etc.
Why is this theme of importance?
• Drives policy
• Enhances quality of life
• Increases productivity
• Many strategies can’t be accommodated until research is completed
• Resources are not there until policy is in place
• Precedent in Canadian culture: retirees / impact they will make
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What are the specific challenges and issues related to this theme?
Marketing and Implementing Research Findings
• Implementing findings from research (not sitting on shelf)
• Learn how to market research
Foster Importance of Gerontological Research Issues
• Aging is not a single entity (no silver bullet; multiplicity of issues; less ‘sexy’; doesn’t
attract interest
• Value of need: recognition; not considered as a high value; value has to be socialized;
value / need on multi levels; balancing other important issues
Resources
• Getting money – enough to do the research
• Much energy spent hustling funds instead of doing the research
• Protected time for people who have skills (expectations for research on top of existing
workload)
• Time and opportunity to implement
• Lack of intervention research: psychosocial; lack of good quality intervention research
• How do we persuade researchers in university setting to involve staff in applied setting –
decreased time and resources for staff
• Capacity building of personnel to do research
Developing Partnerships
• Establishing communication conduit to enlighten other people (don’t preach to the
converted)
• Sample size issues: i.e., continuing care; funding; multi-site
• Motivation: no money, no time – need for partnerships
• Involvement of seniors: back to grass roots; more action research in addition to regular
research
• High level of competitiveness internally: fragmentation; we create our own enemies
• Funding pot is small – leads to competition
• Low skills in partnering (within sector and externally)
• Isolation in Western Canada: provincial – nation issue; keep connected e.g., multi-site
research, multi-site funding
Sustainability of Policy
• Policy and practice is sustained
• Even though evidence exists, cuts affect programs and services
Flexibility
• Innovation: more ability for exploratory / experimental research
• Increase quality of research
• Increased funding of small scale research – majority of funding goes to big projects
• Short term window re: research expectations - not recognition; proactive
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Ethical Issues
• Vulnerable population
Based on the priorities identified, the following tables include the issues and strategies to
address them:
Issue: Marketing and Implementing Research Findings
Strategy: Positioning / Advertising / Economics of the Aging – Value/Currency - Natural
Progression
ACTION
identify; inform; interest; involve;
invest – create a social conscious

Resources needed
find out who has the $ - what’s their
buy in and who are their reviewers

socialization on the issue of aging learn how to target your audience;
don’t need to preach to the
converted; shifting of paradigms –
where’s the hook; where’s the buy
in –communication strategy: let
them hear the story the way they
want it told

find an advocate (influential,
affluent) disseminate information –
education

Where could resources be found?
corporations; government
stakeholders; municipal, county,
province wide etc.
marketing your product;
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Issue: Foster Importance of Gerontological Research Issue
Strategy:
ACTION
advocacy to politicians: target
older legislators; encourage seniors
to lobby; foster experiential contact
with seniors and seniors’ services;
educate legislators on cost/impact
effectiveness of research results;
educate seniors how to lobby
seniors and the media: show
stories with human pathos / interest;
positive spin / payoff from effects of
research
increase formal education
activities: introduce aging issue into
the curriculum from ECS up;
experiential contact with seniors; get
across message that old age “is our
future self”; dispel myths about
aging; symposiums between health,
social science and education
informal community education
activities: science fair; work with
seniors clubs / service clubs
foster lifespan research strategies:
e.g. active living across the age span
fostering understanding, support ,
awareness with private industry /
NGOs: demonstrate impact on
productivity of healthy aging;
product development (food,
ergonomic design); e.g. United Way
to have area to donate for ; involve,
employ and support seniors in the
work place
foster recognition of importance
of aging research in research
institutions: including and beyond
universities, and across sectors e.g.
lobbing deans, VPs, University
president
Academy Awards for gerontological
research and researchers at all levels
Encourage researchers to funding
agencies with an aging related
mission

Resources needed
many activities are free – nominal
cost for postage – personal time to
develop contacts, linkages, have
meetings with multi-sector strategies

Where could resources be found?

$107,000 (4 awards @ $25,000 +
GST)
Free
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Issue: Resources
Strategy: Create a Provincial Endowment Fund for Aging Research (Pilot Project / Agencies)
to Help Create Sustainable Funds for Ongoing Research)
ACTION
broaden industry partnerships (e.g.
travel, insurance, financial services,
pharmaceuticals companies, real
estate developers)
provide incentives for aging
research
target communities / partnerships

Resourced needed

Where could resources be found?

Recruit people to field of
gerontology: education –
undergraduate and graduate level
opportunities; incentives –
scholarships, fellowships, jobs to
study aging
provincial research initiative:
investigate partnership between
CHR and AHFMR; Centre of
Excellence for Research in
Gerontology
creating research environments:
expand provision of resources for
research to colleges and agencies
(applied research) – lobby
government to expand research
mandates; collective bargaining to
protect time for research and /or
research utilization; capacity
building (continuing ed, research
training opportunities tied to
operating grants); RFP designated
requirement (protected funding for
students and staff to learn and
participate in research)

search model in Alberta applied to
aging
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Issue: Developing Partnerships
Strategy: Mobilizing Stakeholders Who Have Common Interests in Potential Partnerships
ACTION
organize a case group around an
issue – develop interest signs in the
professional association; expand
with missing folks – develop
proposal

Resources needed

Where could resources be found?

stakeholders: seniors and seniors’
groups; research settings;
government (local, prov., fed.);
funders; foundations; private sector;
non profit sector (United Way)
strategic partnerships such as
aboriginal elderly; rural elderly
delivery system: health; social
services; public; non profit
infusing the agency component in
other activities – intergenerational
context of families
Developing Principles to Guide
the Partnerships: discuss at sign
on; need to build in into the way of
business; principles (reasonable
size; selective (representative);
productive; open; consultative;
“right people” (easy to work with,
well placed, competent, passion);
clarity of language; shared
expectations, vision, resources, risk
or commitment, expertise
acknowledged
Achieving expected outcomes of
partnerships: sustainability;
implementation; capacity building;
take back to home settings; attend to
ongoing role of home settings on
populations
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The Needs for Gerontological Research in Alberta
Facilitator: Kevin Molcak
Group C3
What is this theme about - what is our focus?
• Asking questions
• Find solutions to issues
• Identify trends that impact our community
• Increase knowledge
• Exploring aging from the perspective of older adults and others
• Designing appropriate study method disciplines related to aging
• Translating aging knowledge into practice
• Translating knowledge into policy
Why is this theme of importance?
• Defines future strategies and planning addressing dollars, program services, supports,
education and training
• To improve the quality of life of seniors and families in Alberta
• To prepare Canadian communities for the geriatric imperative of the future
• Compare and select best practices (globally) - research on housing, family relationships
• Unique challenges to the aging process
• Foster an environment that decreases the stereotyping of aging
• Having a preferred or better future for seniors
• Ability to broaden your knowledge base so you can make better choices
• Focused on research in Canada – not just relying on United States information
• Ensure the research is practical and usable to those who need it
What are the specific challenges and issues related to this theme?
• Facilities for research/training
• Training Researchers & Program Development
Lack of trained individuals to hire to conduct research with the elderly
Technological expertise – need for increase to do research (training or resource
issue)
Few Researchers – gerontological research is not promoted
• Ambivalent/negative societal perspectives on aging & the influences on aging research.
• Education and promotion of aging research
Lack of public education/understanding of aging research and its value
Lack of public policy with a vision for aging research
• Ageism – negative connotation of aging
Misconceptions & stereotyping of aging
Public opinion (stereotypes) drive political process – funding
• Funding (availability – distribution)
Lack of funding
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•

•
•

•
•

•

•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Trends toward funding larger research grants. Proposal writing is time
consuming. Approval Time is lengthy
Funding allocation – sexiness of gerontology topic – competition
Advocacy for aging research
Issue/challenge aging is politicized
Political impacts – selling the need. Pressure from the public
Coordination of data collection & dissemination of the data
Gap between theory and practice
Work alongside of those who’ll be using the research
Gap between researcher & the public, practitioners – needs assessments
Practical research – work with seniors
Research is difficult to do! – time consuming – costly
Methodological Excellence
Lack of documented methods for research (step by step process to do research
using a partial model)
Sound methodological studies
Barriers to data collection and use
Lack of research conducted with certain groups of seniors; for example long-term
care
Access to data (how, quality, cost and “red tape” process)
Large representative database of seniors for research
Access to aging population can be difficult – culture, abuse, competence etc.
Involving all levels of workers to ensure that data collected is relevant
Need for collaboration
Competition vs. cooperation in research
Challenge: dichotomy of aging vs. disease
Collaboration in research & training
Conduct multidisciplinary studies to increase the types of studies conducted
Living environments for quality of life & enhancing function
Lack of coherent planning for gerontological research
Impairments of seniors that make research difficult. For example: vision, audition, and
cognitive problems
Lack of link between researchers and the community to increase access to samples.
Research now lacking in looking at baby bomber generation
Diversity of the issues within the aging population – overlapping issue & heterogeneity –
multidisciplinary
Qualitative vs. quantitative are not viewed as equal often affecting funding approval
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Based on the priorities identified, the following tables include the issues and strategies to
address them:
Issue: Need for collaboration
Strategy: Strengthening Existing Research/Interest Groups (e.g., AAG – Alberta Association
on Gerontology) – Focus on Research Mandate
•

ACTION
Increasing membership
through publicity

•
•

Resources needed
Meeting place
Dollars

•
•

Information/education events.
Publications

•
•

Same as above
Dollars

Where could resources be found?
•
Education institution
•
Government
•
Local interest (e.g., Kerby
Centre, CAREWEST).
•
Same as above.
•
Granting agency
•
Education institution

Strategy: Bringing People Together with Shared Interests (Research, Practice, Political) –
Research Network
•
•

•

ACTION
Research symposium
Voluntary shared database

Develop a multi-disciplinary
pilot study

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Resources needed
Facilities
Sponsors
Organizing committee
Technical know-how
Internet access
Funding
List of interested people and
institutions
Space
Funding

Where could resources be found?
•
Educational Institutions
•
Granting agencies.
•
Associations (Kerby Centre)
•
Governments
•
Educational Institutions
•
•
•
•

Symposium/conference list
Granting agencies
Associations
Private Sectors

Issue: Barriers to Data Collection
Strategy: Establishment of a Registry of Existing Data
•
•
•

ACTION
Gain cooperation of
researchers & organizations
that collect data
Get researchers to register their
studies
Web system to search for
appropriate studies

•
•

Resources needed
Spokespeople for registry
Planners to set up registry

Where could resources be found?
•
Universities

•

Staff

•

University or association

•
•

Staff
Funding

•
•

University
Grant
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Strategy: Open Up Use of Existing Data
Action
•
Lobby government for free
access to research with ethics
approval
•
Funding staff for continued
data collection and analysis

•

Resources needed
People to lobby (researchers,
policy people)

Where could resources be found?
•
Universities
•
Association of Gerontology

•
•
•

Dollars
Programmers
Skilled Workers

•
•
•
•
•

Alberta Health and Wellness.
Alberta Seniors
Alberta Council on aging.
Universities
Population demographic centers

Strategy: Develop a Database of 40,000 Individuals 50 Years and Older That is a
Representative Sample of Albertans
•

ACTION
Pull together existing
databases

Where could resources be found?
•
Granting agency
•
Universities

•

Resources needed
Funding to coordinate the data
formats
Staff to pull databases together
Workshop to pull together
researchers to plan
development implementation
& use of database
Trained skilled workers
Web development
Continued interest of
participants and new
participants
Dollars
Team of experts to present
seminars/radio shows to
seniors to increase interest in
research
Hire a marketing firm
Involvement of community
agencies
Professional associations

•

Multidisciplinary committee

•

A person to write grants and
lobby government

•
•
•

•

Maintenance of database

•
•
•

•

Marketing strategies to obtain
subjects and to make people of
Alberta aware of database

•
•

•

Extra effort to include special
populations of elderly (longterm care, hospitalized,
terminally ill, palliative,
chronically ill)
Establishment of a committee
to determine access to database
& ensure ethical approval
Funding

•
•

•
•

•

University

•
•

Grant
Experts from academia, and
other age relevant professions

•
•

Grant
Experts from academia, and
other age relevant professions

•
•
•
•
•
•

University
Government
Community Leaders
Private sector
Federal
Provincial
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Issue: Ambivalent/Negative Societal Perspectives on Aging Influences Aging Research
Strategy: Working with the Media
•
•
•
•

ACTION
Disseminating research
findings on aging
Gather information about how
media represents older adults
& the aging process
Having avenue to report ageist
media coverage
Enabling older adults (in
leadership roles) to be
proactive in addressing the
media

Resources needed

Where could resources be found?

Resources needed

Where could resources be found?

Strategy: Influencing Social Policy
•
•
•
•
•

ACTION
What has been done regarding
advocacy with/for older
adults?
Who has been involved in
advocacy with/for older
adults?
GATHER INFORMATION
Aging ombudsman in
government
Advocacy collaboration
(facilitate collaboration of the
agencies that advocate for
aging adults)

Strategy: Education/Promote Awareness of Aging Experience & Misconceptions
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

ACTION
Education of public across the
lifespan
Intergenerational learning
Education of students at every
level (kindergarten through to
University)
Intergenerational learning
Educate government
representatives
Educate policy makers
Educate the media

Resources needed

Where could resources be found?
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